Reliable high end automation and process optimization systems are main factors for excellent product quality, safe operation and maximized plant performance in the steel industry and its designated environmental plants. Primetals Technologies introduces new automation packages for consequent safe and cost efficient production. Many areas within the steelplant interested to be monitored and measured automatically are not implemented in the automation system due to limited access or technical reasons. A wireless, self-organizing network facilitates wide ranging data transmission in previously inaccessible areas and opens up a wide range of new opportunities. With Fluid Guard a system to detect leakages with highest accuracy and reacts properly for all kind of water cooled circuits is available, improving the safety in steelmaking process. Lance Guard can be utilized for all fully automatic and semi-automatic lance appliances, but is especially suitable for the products of Primetals Sublance Standard/2.0 and LiquiRob applications, since these systems make seamless integration particularly simple. Manual lance appliances may also be tested and diagnosed. Environmental plants have become a main part in steelmaking plants. Highest performance in combination with optimized energy consumption is the main target in Primetals Technologies' innovations in automation optimization packages for dedusting systems. A new approach for preventive maintenance and operator assistance is introduced with the Acoustic Expert System. In combination with the new Ask cloud based system, Primetals enables a 24/7 monitoring and a whole lifetime observation of any equipment within a steelplant. Furthermore it is now enabled to check the condition of the plant at a fingertip at any time.
INTRODUCTION
Reliable high end automation and process optimization systems are main factors for excellent product quality, safe operation and maximized plant performance in the steel industry and its designated environmental plants. Primetals Technologies introduces new automation packages for consequent safe and cost efficient production. Many areas within the steelplant interested to be monitored and measured automatically are not implemented in the automation system due to limited access or technical reasons. A wireless, self-organizing network facilitates wide ranging data transmission in previously inaccessible areas and opens up a wide range of new opportunities. With Fluid Guard a system to detect leakages with highest accuracy and reacts properly for all kind of water cooled circuits is available, improving the safety in steelmaking process. Lance Guard can be utilized for all fully automatic and semi-automatic lance appliances, but is especially suitable for the products of Primetals Sublance Standard/2.0 and LiquiRob applications, since these systems make seamless integration particularly simple. Manual lance appliances may also be tested and diagnosed. Environmental plants have become a main part in steelmaking plants. Highest performance in combination with optimized energy consumption is the main target in Primetals Technologies' innovations in automation optimization packages for dedusting systems. A new approach for preventive maintenance and operator assistance is introduced with the Acoustic Expert System. In combination with the new Ask cloud based system, Primetals enables a 24/7 monitoring and a whole lifetime observation of any equipment within a steelplant. Furthermore it is now enabled to check the condition of the plant at a fingertip at any time 
Wireless weighing system at scrap chutes or ladle transfer cars
In order to be consistent with the actual trends of customized steel making processes and effective scrap management a proper weighing measurement system for the used amounts of raw materials becomes more and more in the focus of the plant operators. For this purpose a high integrated circuit for weighing and temperature measurement purposes has developed shown in Figure 1 . The hardware is able to handle up to four weighing disks, two thermocouples and one integrated acceleration sensor for inclination compensation or shock detection. In order to use the hardware on transfer cars and scrap chutes with no power supply the main focus of the hardware has been given to a low power realization. Thus lifetimes up to 1 year without recharging the batteries can be achieved. Typical fields of applications for the wireless weighing systems are continuous ladle weight measurement on transfer cars and slag pots transfer cars or weight measurement on moving scrap chutes.
Wireless Temperature Measurement at Converter Bottom
Primetals Technologies recently commissioned a wireless temperature measurement system at a KOBM converter. The configuration consists of 8 thermocouples at the center pipes of the tuyers and one thermocouple for bottom temperature measurement. From the converter bottom the cable route has been laid to the converter shaft (as shown in Figure 3 ) where 3 wireless transmitters have been placed. The temperature readings are transmitted via WirelessHART technology to a gateway located close to the control room. The gateway provides the network device status. The reliability of the transmitter increases with the amount of wireless transmitter in the nearby surrounding. For the installed application each transmitter found two or three network participants; the wireless transmitter and the wireless gateway ( Figure  4 ). The reliability of the measurement system was 100% and there were no interrupts due to closing and opening the doghouse or during the KOBM steel producing process. 
Reliable Vessel Tracking System with wireless data transmission
The system is based on UHF-RFID (radio-frequency identification) technology. RFID uses radio-frequency electromagnetic fields to transfer data from or to a tag, for the purposes of automatic identification and tracking. Primetals Technologies developed a new type of passive UHF-RFID Tag called ICETag-RFID developed for the use in harsh environments (shown in Figure 5 ). information which can be read within a distance up to 3m. ICE-Tag-RFID also includes passive damage detection, thus the tracking system recognizes if a tag is damaged and the exchange of the tag can be arranged. Figure 6 shows the temperature trend in front of a UHF-RFID antenna. Each peak represents a hot vessel passed through the tracking position. Thus a reliable system can provided to detect a vessel beyond the UHF-RFID tracking system. With this temperature evaluation it is possible to detect, if an ICE-Tag-RFID is still mounted on the vessel or it has been broken away e.g. from a crane. In this case the tracking system detects a temperature peak but no ICE-Tag-RFID.
To provide high connectivity a combination of WirelessHART data transmission and the RFID vessel tracking station has successfully tested in a steel plant in Austria.
Leakage Detection in Water Cooling Circuits
Equipment with high temperature exposure in iron and steel making plants is one of the major problems to be solved. The equipment needs adequate protection; most commonly realized method is cooling by water. In case of water leakage within the cooling circuit the reaction of liquid iron or steel can cause injuries to operating personnel, heavy damages to the plant and therefore cost-intensive delays in production. Monitoring of cooling circuits is state of the art and many producers are using industrial instruments and are indicating the process values on the operating system as shown in Figure 7 . Fluid Guard is a system with high accuracy for monitoring cooling circuits and detecting water leakages. The system provides fully automatic monitoring and control of the water cooling circuits at highest safety level. The system detects any variation in process conditions and immediate reactions are performed. The safety relevant part of the system is designed in accordance to the standards for "safety of machinery" (EN ISO 13849 series). Furthermore the Fluid Guard system provides an automatic self-diagnostic system where -after predefined time intervals -the system checks itself by detecting self-inflicted virtual water leakages. The measurement of the cooling circuit is mainly realized by use of safety temperature-, pressure and flowmeasurements, safety shut-off valves, self-diagnostic system and a safety control unit as illustrated in Figure 8 . The software evaluates and compares the measured values from supply and return line and determines the operating flow. Defined counter measures are executed in case of the system is detecting deviations of flow. The system not only detects leakages; for comprehensive health check the process conditions of the cooling circuits are monitored. For energy saving Fluid Guard provides a function for dynamic control of the water pumps for cooling circuits. Based on the actual production situation and measurements, the system provides a set-point for drives (VVVF) of the motors for the cooling water pumps which will reduce the energy. According to affinity laws for pumps [2] reduction of rotational speed of 20% leads to a power reduction of approximately 50%.
Lance Guard -Automated Diagnosis System for lance applications
In typical, lance measuring systems are used to measure steel temperature, liquidus temperature, carbon content and O2 activity with probes attached to a rod, consisting of a contact block, the probe holder and the lance itself. Measurement is done, by immersion of the probe into the liquid metal. These probes are usually destroyed during a measurement cycle. Remaining a probe too long in the liquid metal often causes damage of the contact block or worse contamination which are unknown and causes great measurement failures (refer to Figure 9 ). Figure 9 shows the deviation of the measured temperature according to the Seebeck voltage. Therefore a measurement error at the thermocouple type S of 1.118 mV leads to an 10 °C (50 °F) Temperature deviation at 1,600 °C (320 °F) steel bath temperature. Independent from the cold junction temperature which can be compensated, this failure is unknown and therefore it's not possible to compensate it without additional system knowledge and measurement data.
To overcome this problem Primetals developed a fully automatic diagnostics system for continuous testing of the measurement equipment called Lance Guard. The system can be utilized for all fully automatic and semi-automatic lance applications. Before starting a measurement cycle, a lance adapter has to be applied to the contact block of the measurement lance (Figure 10 ). 
Contamination of the contact block
One of the main errors in measuring the temperature of the liquid metal phase, utilizing one-way probes is contamination of the contacts at the contact block. According Figure 12 , a contamination of a contact causes an additional Seebeck voltage, which can't be compensated, and according to Figure 12 causes dependent from the grade of the contamination an enormous deviation to the real temperature. this additional Seebeck voltages sums up to the thermocouple temperature voltage UTC. Figure 13 shows such a measurement deviation. As Figure 13 shows, a permanent offset between setpoint and actual value is detected. This measurement deviation U TC,contaminated is usually in a range between 1°C (34°F) to 6 °C (43°F).
Measurement Deviation caused by cabling
Another error detectable by the Lance Guard system are random interruptions in the closed loop feedback (Figure 14 ). These errors are caused by interferences due to cabling, e.g. cable breakage or ground faults, and appear during movement of the lance only. 
Ask -A New Cloud Based Plant Monitoring System
With Ask, Primetals Technologies introduces a new cloud based monitoring system. Using a cloud the whole monitoring information of a plant could be merged into one single database. Therefore data can be provided in a unique, simple and intuitive way. The basic idea of the new system is reducing the onsite hardware to a minimum. Thus the ASK hardware replaces comprehensive hardware components, by a simple machine to machine (M2M) communication module with an interface to the customers plant. With this M2M communication only raw data is sent to the cloud, there is no evaluation on site. Thus there is no need for powerful hardware on site, what makes the hardware slim and cheap. In the cloud system advanced calculations are implemented for a root cause analysis. The results are made available to the end-user with an intuitive app, which can be installed on all kinds of mobile devices like tablets or smartphones.
Acoustic Expert as an implementation example
One of the first systems implemented to evaluate data in the Ask environment is the Acoustic Expert of Primetals Technologies, a monitoring system which analyses the sound recorded by a microphone to gain information out of it. Figure 15 shows the Ask system topology in combination with the Acoustic Expert. In this Application, the Acoustic Expert System monitors the sound caused by the cleaning valves of a pulse-jet bagfilter plant. Each sound of a cleaning pulse is recorded in a typically 500ms long file and is sent together with a valve identification number to the cloud system where the evaluation and analysis takes place. The customer is now able to check the condition the pulse-jet bagfilter plant by a fingertip on any time wherever he needs it. In Figure 16 shows different conditions of three pulse-jet bagfilter valves, monitored with Acoustic Expert and evaluated in the cloud based Ask system. In the usual case, one can see either nearly 100% or 0% performance. These states are special cases.
In the first case the valve is most of the time performing within the "good"-area, while a decreasing trend in the center picture is shown. A creeping wear of the valve membrane is the conclusion of such a trend. In the last screenshot of the mobile application we can see a valve with approximately 40% performance. Figure 16 also shows the way the mobile application provides information. On the one hand there are history information to the observed valve itself, e.g. valve number, the plant and the location of the valve.
CONCLUSION
With Fluid Guard smallest leakages in water cooling circuits are detected and adequate measures provided, furthermore setpoint for pumps can be calculated and energy savings can be realized. For retrofitting of weighing equipment on transport cars, Wiplant provide the optimum solution and provide the wireless data transmission for automatic ladle tracking. Lance Guard is a fully automatic diagnostics system for continuous testing of measurement equipment during the liquid metal phase, utilizing one-way probes. Lance Guard can be utilized for all fully automatic and semi-automatic lance appliances, but is especially suitable for the products of Primetals Sublance Standard/2.0 and LiquiRob, since these systems make seamless integration particularly simple. Manual lance appliances may also be tested and diagnosed, although in these cases, manual contacting is required. The Ask cloud based system enables a 24/7 monitoring and a whole lifetime observation of any equipment within a steelplant. Furthermore the customer is now able to check the condition of his plant at a fingertip at any time.
